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THE gONpOMrNIttM ACT, 1980

CERfIFICATIC

.'
CARLETON COIIDOMINII'M CORPORATION NO. 383 hereby certi-

fies that the By-Lau Number 1 attached, hereto was made in accor-

dance with the Condoniniun Act, 1980, being ChapLer ae of the Re-

vised Statutes of Ontario, 1980, ana any amendments thereto, the

declaration and the. by-laws of the corporation, and that the said

By-taw Nunber t has not been amended. and is in full force and ef-

fect.

DATED at the ciey of Ottava, in the Regional Municipality

Ottava-Car1eton, this 10th day of June , 1987.
ti

of

CARLETO}I CONDOMINITJ}.T CORPORATION NO. 383

. e"rX@;.t-.rt* fu*- "r"Secretary
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Be it enacted as By-Lav I of CARLETON CONDOMINIuM CORPOg;1-

TIoN N0. 383 (hereinafter referred to as the ncorporationn) as

follovs:

ARTICLE I

DEFINI?IONS

ell vords used herein vhich are defined in the,Condominium

Act, R.S.O. 1980, shall have ascribed to them the rneanings set out

in the Act as amended from time to time.

. ARTICLE II
SEAt

The corporate seal of the corporation shall be in the form
ri

ilnpressed hereon

(1)

ARTICLE III
MEETINGS OF MEMBARS

Persons entitled to be present - The only persons ent.itled
to attend a meeting of owners shall be the ovners and rnortgagees

entered on the record, and any odhers entitled to vote thereat and

the auditor of the corporation, the Directors and Officers of the

corporation, and a representative of the Manager, and others '"rho,

although not entitled to vote, are entitled or required under the

provisions of the Act or the declaration and by-lau's of the corpo-

ration to be present at the meeting. Any ocher person nay be ad-

mitted only on the invitation of the Chairrnan of the rneeting or

vith the consenl of the meeting.

(2) Right to voie - Subject to the right.of a mortgagee of a

unit to exercise the right of the ovner to vote, every ov/ner sha]l

be entitled to vote who is entered on the record as an owner or

has given notice to the corporation, in a form satisfactory to the

Chairman of the meeting that he is an ovner. Any.dispute over the

right to vote shalt be resolved by the Chairman of the meetinq

upon such evidence as he nay deem sufficient.
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Conduct of meetings and method of voting - At any general

or special neeting, the President of the corporation or failing
hin, the Vice-President, or, failing him, some person elected at

the meeting shall act as Chairrnan of the rneeting, and the Secre-

tary of the corporation shall act as Secretary of the neeting , ot t

failing him, the Chairman shall appoint a Secretary. Any question

shalt be decided by a shov of hands unless a poll is reguired by

the Chairman or is demanded by an onner or mortgagee present in
person or by proxy and, entitled to vote, and unless a poll is so

reguired or denanded, a declaration by the Chairman that the vote

qpon the question has been carried, or carried by a particular ma-
i;

jority, or not carried, is prima facie proof of the fact vithout
proof of the number of votes recorded in favour of or against such

guestion; provided, however, that voting for the election of Di-
rectors shal1 be by ballot only. A dernand for a poll nay be vith-
dravn. If a poll is so required or demanded and the demand is not

vithdravn, a poll upon the guestion shall be taken !n such manner

as the Chairnan shall direct.

(4) Representatives - An executor, administrator, committee of

a mentally incompetent person, guardian or trustee (and vhere a

corporation acts in such capacity any person du1y. appointed a

proxy for such corporat,ion) upon filing with the Secretary suffi-
cient proof of his appointment, shaIl represent the ownelor nort-
gagee al all meetings of the ovners, and nay vote in the same man-

ner and to the same extent as such osner.

(5) Adjournment of meeting - The Chairnan may adjourn the

rneeting from tirne to time and from place to p1ace.
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ARTICLE IV

THE CORPOR.ATION .

the corporation - The duties of the corporation

shall not be limited to the following:

(b)

(c)

(a) controlling, managing and administration of the

corrunon elements and assets of the corporation;

collection of common expense contributionsi

arranging for the supply of heat, electricity, and

rrater to the property except vhere prevented from carrying

out such duty by reason of any event beyond the reasonable

conlrol of the corporation. If any apparatus or eguiprnent

used in effecting the supply of heat, electricity, and

vater at any time becomes incapable of fulfilling its

function or is danaged or destroyed, the corporation shall

have a reasonable titTle vithin vhich to repair or replace

such apparatus and shall not be liable for indirect or

consequential damages or for damages for personal discorn-

fort or illness by reason of the failure to perform such

duty;

(d) obtaining and maintaining insurance for the prop-

erty as may be required by lhe Act, the declaration and,/or

by-1aws;

repairing and restoring of the common el.ementsi

obtaining and maintaining fidelity bonds vhere ob-

tainable, in such anounts as the board may deem reason-

ab1e, for such Officers and Directors or enployees as are

authorized to receive or disburse any funds on behalf of

the corporation;
(S) -causing audits to be nade after every year-end and

making auditors' reports and financial statements avail-

able to the ovner.s and mortgageesi

(e)

(f)
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(h) preparation of an estimated budget in accordance

vith Article X hereof;
(i) keeping accurate accounts and sending'to each unir
o\{ner an annual statement of income and expenditures in
respect thereto and keeping such accounts open for inspec-

tion by unit owners;

(j ) establishing and naintaining one or more reserve

funds;

(k) effecting conpliance vith the Act, the declara-

tion, the by-laws and the rules from time to time.

(i2) Povers of the corporation - The povers of ihe corporation

sha1l include but shall not be limited to the folloving:
(a) ernployment and dismissal _of personnel necessary

for the maintenance and operation of the conmon elements;
(b) adoption and.amendment of rules concerning the op-

eration and use of the property;
(c) enploying a Manager at a compensation to be deter-
rnined by the board to perform such duties and services as

the board shalt authorize;
(d) obtaining and maintaining fidelity bonds for any

Manager where deemed necessary by the board, and in such a

manner as the board may deem reasonable;
(e) invesling reserve funds, provided that such in-
vestment shaIl be permitted by The Trustee Act, "Revised

Statutes of Ontario, 1980, Chapter 512, and amendments

thereto, and. convertible into cash in nob more than ninety
(90) days;

(f) to settle, adjust, compronise or refer to arbitra-
tion or the courts any clain or claims rrhich may be made

upon or vhich may be asserted on behatf of the corpora-

tion;
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(g) to borrov such amounts as in its discretion are

necessary or desirable in order to protect, maintain, p!p-

serve or insure the due ancl continued operation of the

property in accordance with the declaration and by-laws,

and to secure any such loan by mortgage, pledge, or char.qq

of any asset of the corporation, and to add the repaynent

of such loan to cornmon expensesi

(h) to retain and hold any securities or ot,her proper-

ty, rrhether real or personal, which shall be received by

the corporation, in the form received, vhether or not the

same is authorized by any lav, present or future, for the

investment of trust funds;

(i) to seIl, convey,'exchange, assign or othervise

deal r.rith any real or personal property at any time owned

by the corporation at, such price, on such terms, and in

such manner as the corporation in its sole discretion
deerns advisable and to do all things .and execute aII docu-

ments required to give effect to the foregoing.

ARTICLE V

BOARD OF DIR,ECTORS

(1) Nunber of Directors - The number of Directors shall be

five (5).

(2) Election and term - The Directors of the corporation sha1l

be elected in rotation, and upon the expiration of their respec-

tive term of office shall retire, but shalt be eligible for
re-election. At the first meeling of the owners held to elecl Di-
rectors, tvo (2) Directors shall be elecled to hold office for a

terrn of one (1) year f rom the date of their election; tvo ( 2', Di-
rectors shall be elected to hold office for a term of tvo (2)

years from the date oi their election; and one (1) Director shall
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be elected to hold office for a term of three (3) years from the

date of his election. Such Directors may, hovever, continue to

act untit their successors are elected. If more than one (f) oi

such Directors vhose terms are not of equal duration shal1 resign

fron the board prior to the expiration of their respective terms,

and shatl be replaced at a meeting of mernbers for that purpose'

the Director or Directors receiving the greater votes shaIl com-

plete the longest remaining terms of the resigning Directors. At

each annual meeting thercafter a number of Directors equal to the

number of Directors retiring in such year shaIl be elected for a

terrn of three (3) years.

Calling of meetings - Meetings of the board shall be held

from tirne to time at such place and at such time and on such day

as any tvo (2i Directors nay deterrnine, and the Secrelafy shall

call meetings vhen authorized by them. Notice of any meeting so

called shal1 be given personally, by ordinary mail or telegraph,

to each Director addressed to him at his latest address, entered

on the record of the corporation not less than forty-eight (48)

hours (excluding any part of a Sunday or of a hotiday as defined

by the Interpretation Act of Canada for the time being in force)

before the time vhen the neeting is t,o be held, save that no no-

tice of a meeling shall be necessary if alL the Directors.are

present and consent to the holding of such meeting, or if those

absent have vaived notice of or 'otherwise'signif ied in .vriting
their consent to the holding of such meeting.

(4) Regular meetings - The board may appoint a day or days in

any month or nonths for regular meetings at a place and hour to be

narned. A copy of any resolution of the board fixing a place and

time of regular- meetings of the board sha}l be given personalty by

ordinary mail or telegraph to each Director forthrvith after being

passed, but no other notice shall be required for any such regular

rneeting
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(5) First meeting of nev board - The board nay vithout notice

hold its first neeting for the purpose of organization and the

election and appointment of Officers inmediately folloving the

meeting of members at vhich the .Directors of such board nere

elected, provided a quorum of Direct,ors be present. ,

(6) Indemnity of Directors and officers - subject to the pro-

visions of subsection 2 of Section 25 of the Act, every Director

or officer of the corporation and his heirs, executors, adninis-

trators and other lega1 personal representatives shall from time

to tine be indemnified and saved harnless by the corporation frorn

|ld against:

(a) any liability and a1I costs, charges and expenses

that he sustains or incurs in respect of any action, suit
or proceeding that is proposed or commenced against him

for or in respect of.anything done or permitted by him in

respect of the execution of the duLies of his office; and

(b) all other costs, charges and expenses that he sus-

tains or incurs in respect of the affairs of the corPora-

t ion.

(7) Compensation - The Direclors shall receive such compensa-

tion as may from time to time be decided by by-Iaw.

ARTICLE VI

OFFICERS

(1) Term of office - The board may by resolution remove at its

pleasure any Officer of the corporation.

(2) President - The PresidenL shaI1, vhen present, preside at

all rneetings of the owners and of the board, and shall be charged

'rith the general supervision of the business and affairs of the

corporation. Except when the board has appointed a General
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Manager or Managing Director, the President shal1 also have the

povers and be charged with the duties of that office.

(3) Vice-President - During the absence of the President his

duties nay be performed and his polrers rnay be exercised by the

vice-President, or if there are more than one, by the Vice-

Presidents, in order of seniority as deterrnined by the board.. If
a Vice-President exercises any such duty or pover the absence of

the President shall be presumed vith reference thereto. A Vice-

Presidenl shalI also perform such duties and exercise such polrers

as the board may prescribe.
tl
t'

(4) General Manager - The General Manager, if one be ap-

pointed, shall have the general managemen! and direction, subject

to the authority of the board and the supervision of the Presi-

dent, of the corporation's business and affairs, and the po'rer to

appoint and renove any and all ernployees and agents of the corpo-

ration not elected or appointed directly by the board, and to set-

tle lhe terns of their employrnent and remuneration. The terms of

employrnent and remuneration of the General Manager appointed by

the board shall be settled from time to time by the board.

(s) Secretary - The Secretary sha1l give or cause to be given

all notices required to be given to the owners, Directors, audi-

tors, mortgagees and all others entitled thereto; he shall attend

all meetings of the Directors and of the ovners and shall enter or

cause to be entered in records kept for that purpose ninutes of

all proceed.ings at such neetings; he shall be the custodian of all

books, papers, records, docunents and other instruments belonging

to the corporation, and he shall perform such other duties as may

from tirne to time be prescribed by the board.

(5) Treasurer - The Treasurer shall keep or cause to be kept

fuIl and accurate books of account in 'ehich shall be recorded all
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receipts and disbursements of the corporation and under the direc-
tion of the board shall control the deposit of money, the safe-

keeping of securities and the disbursenent of funds of the corpo-

ration; he shall render to the board at the neeting,thereof or

whenever required of him an accoijnt of a1I his transactions as

Treasurer, and of the financial position of the corporation; and

he shall perform such other duties as may from time to tirne be

prescribed by the board. The offices of Secretary and Treasurer

nay be cornbined.

0) Other Officers - the dulies of all oLher Officers of the

qorporation shall be such as the terms of their engagement call
for, or the board reguires of then. Any of the povers and duties

of an officer to vhom an assistant has been appointed may be exer-

cised and performed by such assistant unless the board othervise

di recls .

(8) Agents and attorneys - The board sha1l have pover from

time to tine to appoint agents or attorneys for the corporation

vith such powers of management or otherv,ise (including the pover

to sub-delegate) as may be thought fit.

(1)

ARTICLE VII

BANKING ARRANGEMENTS & CONTRACTS

Banking arrangements - The banking business of the corpo-

ration or any part thereof may be transacted t{rith such Lank or

trust company as the board may designate, appoint or otherwise

fron time to time by resolution, and all such banking business, or

any part thereof, sha}l be transacted on the corporation's. behalf

by such one or nore Officers or other persons as t-he board may

designate, direct or authorize fron tine to time by resolution

and, to the extent'therein provided, including, without re-

stricting the generality of the foregoing, the operalion of the
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corporation's accounts, the making, signing, drawing' accepting,

endorsing, negotiating, Iodging, depositing or transferring of any

cheques, promissory notes, drafts, acceptances, bills of exchange

and orders relating to any property of the corporation; the execu-

tion of any agreenent relating to any such banking business and.

defining the rights and powers of the parties thereto; and the au-

thorizing of any officer of such bank to do any act or thing on

the corporation's behalf to facilitate such banking business.

(21 Execution of instruments - Deeds, transfers, assignments,

contracts and obligations on behalf of the corporation rnay be

signed by the President or a vice-President together vith the Sec-
,ird'tary, or any other Director. Any contract or obligation within

the scope of any Managernenl Agreement entered into by the corpora-

lion may be executed on behalf of the corporation in accordance

'^riIh the provisions of such Management Agreement. Notvithslanding

any provisions to the contrary contained in the by-Iaws of the

corporation, the board may al any time and from time to time di-

rect the manner in which, and the person or persons by whom, any

particular deed, transfer, contract or obligation or any class of

deeds, transfers, contracts or obligations of the corporation may

or shall be signed

(3) Execution of Certificates under Subsection 8 of Section 32

of the Act - Certificates provided pursuant to Subsection B of

Section 32 of. the Act may be signed by any Officer or any Director

of the corporation provided that lhe board may by resolution di-

rect the manner in which, and any other person by whom, such cer-

tificates nay or shall be signed.
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ARTICLE VIII
FINANCIAL AI.ID RECORDS

(1) The financial year of the corporation shall

31st day of Decenber in each year. or on such other

board by resolution nay dei:ermine.

end on

day as

the

the

(1)

ARiICLE IX

NOTICE

Method of giving notice by the corporation - Any notice,

communication or other docurnent, including budgets and notices of

assessments required to be given or delivered by Lhe corporation
ri

sliall be sufficiently given if delivered personally to the person

to vhom it is to be given, or if delivered to the address noted in

the record, required pursuant to Sec'tion 20(2) of the Act, or if

mailed by prepaid ordinary mail or air mail in a sealed envelope

addressed to him at such address, or if sent by means of wire or

wireless, or any other forn of transmitted or recorded corununica-

tion, to such address. Such notice, conmunication or document so

rnailed shall be deerned to have been given when deposited in a post

office or public letter box, and a notice senl by any means of

nire or vireless oi any other form of transnitted or recorded com-

munication shalI be deemed to have been given vhen delivered'to

the appropriate comrnunication cornpany or agency or its representa-

tive for dispatch.

(2) Notice to the board or corporalion - Any notice, comrnuni-

cation or other document to be given to the board or the corPora-

tion shall be sufficiently given if mailed by prepaid ordinary

rnail or air nail in a sealed envelope addressed to it at the ad-

dress for service of the corporation set out in the declaration,

or changed in accordance r+ith reguirements of the AcL. Any no-

tice, conununicat,ion or document so mailed shall be deemed to have

been given when deposited .in a post office or pubLic letter box.
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(3) Omissions and errors - The accidental onission to give any

notice to anyone entit.Ied thereto or the non-receipt of such no-

tice or any error in any notice not affecting the substance there-

of shall not invalidate any action taken at any meeting held pur-

suant to such notice or otherqise founded thereon

(1)

ARTICLE. X

ASSESSMENT AND COLLECTION OF COTO.{ON EXPENSES

Duties of the board - AIl expenses, charqes and costs of

maintenance Of the Conmgn el.ement,s and any other expenses, charges

or costs vhich the board may incur or expend pursuant hereto shall
ii

d'" u.r"rr*d by the board and levied against the ovners in the pro-

portions in vhich they are required to contribute to the conmon

expenses as set forth in the declaration. The board shalI fron

tine to time and at least annually prepare a budgel for the prop-

erty and determine by estinrate the anount of conmon expenses for

the next ensuing fiscal year, or remainder of the current fiscal

year, as the case may be, which shall inctude provision for a re-

serve fund as required by the Act. The board shall allocate and

assess such common exPenses as sel out in the budgel for such pe-

riod anong the ovners, according to the proportion in vhich they

are required to contribute to the common expenses as set forth in

the declaration. The board shall advise alI owners promptly in

writing of the amount of common expenses p.ayable by each of thern

respectively deternined as aforesaid, and shall deliver copies of

each budgel on rvhich corunon expenses are based to aI1 owners and

mortgagees entered in the record kept pursuant to section 20(2) ot

the Acl.

(2\ Extraordinary expenditures -

sessment, extraordinary expenditures

qoinq budget and for vhich the board

tn addition to the annual as-

not contemplated in the fore-

shatl not have sufficient
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fundsr Rdy be assessed at any time during the year by the board

serving notice of such assessment on all owners, as an additional
conmon expense. The notice shaIl include a vritten statement

setting out the reasons for the assessment. The assessment shall
be payable by each owner vithin ten (10) days aft.er the delivery

thereof to him, or within such further period of time or in such

instalnents as the board may determine.

ARTICLE XI
. 

DAMAGE

(1) Procedure where damage occurs - Where the board pursuant

!o the Act, has determined that there has been substantial damage

to twenty-five percent (25t) of the buildings, a rneeting of the

owners shall be called for the purpose of voting for ternrination.

()\ Plans and specificalions - A complete set of all the plans

and specifications given to the board by the declarant, together

vith plans and specifications for any additions, alterations, or

inprovements from time to time made to the common elements, or to

any unit vith the prior consent in writing of the board, shall be

maintained in the office of the corporation at 2080 WaLkley Road,

Ottawa, Ontario, KlG 3V3

ARTICLE XII

INDEMNIFICATION

Each ovner shall indernnify and save harmless the corpora-

tion from and against any 1oss, costs, damage, injury or liability
vhatsoever vhich the corporation may suffer or incur resulting

from or caused by an act or omission of such owner, his fanily or

any member ther.eof, any olher resident of his unit or any guests,

invitees or licehcees of such owner or resident to. or vith respect

to the conmon elemenLs and,/or all other units, except for any
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Ioss, costs, danages, injury or liability caused by an insured (as

defined in any policy or policies of insurance) and insured

against by the corporation.

All paltments pursuant to this clause are deerned to be ad-

ditional contributions tosard the connon expenses and, are recov-

erable as such.

ARTICLE XIII
MISCELLANEOUS

(1) Invalidity - The invalidity of any part of this by-law

,,shal} not impair or af f ect in any manner the validity and en-

forceability of effect of the balance thereof.

(2) Gender - The use of the rnasculine gendbr in this by-Iav

shaLl be deemed to include the feminine and neuter genders and the

use of the singular shall be deemed to include plural vherever the

context so requires.

(3) Waiver - No rest,riction, condition, obligation or provi-
sion contained in this by-Iav shall be deemed to have been abro-

gated or vaived by reason of any failure to enforce the same irre-
spective of the number of violations or breaches thereof vhich may

occur.

(4) Headings - The headings in the body of this by-Iaw form no

part thereof but shall be deemed to be inserted for convenience of

reference only.

(5) Allerations - This by-Iaw or any part thereof nay be var-

ied, altered or repealed by a By-Lav passed in accordance with the

provisions of the Act, and the declaration.
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The foregoing By-Lav 1 is hereby passed by the Directors

of the corporation pursua.nt to the Condominiun Act of ontario as

evidenced by the respective signatures hereto of alt the Direc-

tors.

DATED this loth day of June , Lg 87.

,r The undersigned, vhich'ovns 100t of the units, hereby con-
firms, pursuant to the provisions of the Condorninium Act of
ontario, the foregoing By-Lav I of the said corporation signed by
all the Directors of the said corporation as By-Law 1 thereof pur-
suant to the provisions of the Condominium Act on the loth day of

June , 19 87.

DATED this 10th day of , 1987.

KARMEL AUGUST PARTNERSHIP

by

CORPORATION

Per:

f have

I,{EGA

Per:
Pres i

I have bind the
XELNOV

Per:

BRIJCE

to

Pr ddnt
I have

Pres iden


